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Why become part of the Universities of Sanctuary?

A UK wide networ k of univer sit ies 
building a  movement of welcome 
and belonging for  people seeking 

sa fety. 



https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/refugeeswelcome

https://cityofsanctuary.org/resources/a-hundred-thousand-welcomes/
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/refugeeswelcome


The University of Sanctuary network today: 
a  gr owing and collabor a t ive networ k of HE inst itut ions suppor ted by

City of Sanctua r y, tha t  pr ovide schola r ships and beyond..

28 awarded universities 
across the UK
Around 50 universities 
working towards and 
building this vision. 

https://data.cityofsanctuary.org/universities/list#overlay-context=schools/list
https://star-network.org.uk/
http://article26.hkf.org.uk/
https://cityofsanctuary.org/


Why become part of the Universities of Sanctuary?
Why become a  Univer sity of 

Sanctua r y?

• The Award is the beginning of the journey, not a destination.

• Equipping graduates with the necessary skills to address 

barriers to opportunities.

• Attracting more students to the university.

• The notion of sanctuary fits with the values of most 

universities. The award allows universities to become part of a 

network.



The University of Sanctuary scheme aligns within the values of the 
Univer sity of Cumbr ia  and The Ca thedr a ls Gr oup of Univer sit ies

“We care about our 
students, graduates, staff, 
university, communities, 
region, environment, and 
world.”

“Creating opportunities for 
people from all walks of 
life, so that their 
background is not a barrier 
to accessing education.”

https://www.cumbria.ac.uk/t2030/
https://www.cathedralsgroup.ac.uk/


29/9/21Barriers to HE

Financial
• Access to student 

finance
• IELTS 
• UCAS/PG 

application fees 
• Funding to support 

application 
preparation 

• On course extra 
funding 

• Limitations of 
asylum support 

Structural
• Negotiating the 

asylum system 
• Potential 

restrictions of 
asylum system to 
access study

• Qualification 
recognition

• English language 
requirements

Contextual
• Information about 

opportunities
• Understanding UK 

application system
• Shifting legal 

landscape
• Negative public 

opinion
• Difficulty accessing 

other services

Personal
• Confidence about 

applying 
• Culture shock
• Language 

difficulties
• Isolation
• Loss or change of 

status
• Mental and 

physical health
• Poverty/income 

insecurity

Education For All - Guidance for universities

https://www.ucas.com/connect/blogs/uk-university-scholarships-refugees-and-asylum-seekers

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ymiccXDJnNtyolJTCflTN7_c8KsMXFRG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.ucas.com/connect/blogs/uk-university-scholarships-refugees-and-asylum-seekers


LEARNING 

LEARN about what it 
means to be seeking 

sanctuary.

Taking positive action to 
EMBED concepts of 
welcome, safety and 

inclusion.

SHARE the vision 
and achievements.

The 3 Key 
Pr inciples

http://article26.hkf.org.uk/_/uploads/Article_26_-_Guiding_Principles.pdf


scholarships 
&     

‘reaching 
out’

active 
engagement 
with refugee 
communities

dealing with 
impact of 

immigration 
status

dedicated 
staff 

member
⮚ staff training
⮚ pre-application 

guidance for 
applicants, schools 
and advisers

⮚ in-session support

⮚ fit for purpose 
funding

⮚ clear web page 
⮚ active 

communication

⮚ connections with 
local refugee groups 
and organisations

⮚ open days
⮚ other ways of 

participating in 
campus activity?

⮚ changes of status
⮚ changes to right to 

study and access to 
funding

⮚ changing housing
⮚ homelessness
⮚ detention

What does a University of Sanctuary look like? 



APPRAISAL PROCESS

Introduction to UoS

Application

Initial feedback

Appraisal panel

Accreditation

Appraisal visit

Presentation



Community Connections

https://cowc.org.uk/
https://multiculturalcumbria.org.uk/
https://www.cowc.co.uk/contact-us/
http://refugeehome.uk/global-link/
https://lancasterandmorecambe.cityofsanctuary.org/east-meets-west


Our Journey So Far…

Beginning to 
identify 

‘workstreams’ to 
Embed action

In the process of 
convening a 

university wide 
working group to 

oversee the 
project 

Registered our 
interest with UoS
organisation and 

initial meeting 
with Maryam

EDIW Committee 
granted support 

to this endeavour 
in Summer 2022 

‘Soft’ launch of the 
project today.

Formal launch soon. 

“Small actions weave into a ‘hundred thousand welcomes’…and change the culture”



The Open Access Movement

Open Access has the potential of making academic and scholarly 
outputs from universities more transparent, inclusive and 
democratic.  

The University of Cumbria is committed to supporting Open 
Access and we manage the institutional research output 
repository called Insight.

Library Services also curate an Open Access Resources Page to 
guide learners and researchers toward free, trusted, high quality, 
scholarly content.

https://insight.cumbria.ac.uk/
https://my.cumbria.ac.uk/Student-Life/Learning/Resources/Other-resources-and-collections/Open-Access-Resources/


Why become part of the Universities of Sanctuary?

Thank you for  listening
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